
Berowra Bewilderness “Rivers, Rocks and Ridges” 4/8hr Socialgaine
Sunday November 25th 2018

Final Instruc ons
Welcome to the land of pris ne bushland, iconic tracks, clear waterways, an abundance of sandstone forma ons and
stunning views, as well as parklands, shops and culture so close to Sydney. Whether you plan to have a pleasant stroll
with your family, explore a new area or compete for the win, I hope that you have as great a me par cipa ng as I
did exploring, planning and se ng it.

- Tristan White, Course Se er & Event Coordinator

Event Schedule
07:30 Hash House opens (if you arrive before please help us set up!)
07:45 Registra on opens & maps available
08:15-08:30 Novice Briefing (allows me for par cipants to then plan route a erwards)
09:15 Final Briefing for all compe tors
09:25 Mass start for all teams
12:45-14:15 Food available at HH (hosted by Waitara Scouts)
13:25 4hr teams finish
13:50 (approx) 4hr presenta ons
16:45-18:15 Food available at HH (hosted by Waitara Scouts)
17:25 8hr teams finish
17:55(approx) 8hr presenta ons
18:30 Hash House closes (if you are s ll there we will ask you to help pack up!)



Ge ng There
The Hash House (event headquarters) is at the Berowra Community Centre, The Gully Road, Berowra.

By Car
From Sydney, follow the A1 Pacific Hwy to Wahroonga and turn on the M1 motorway towards Newcastle. Take the
second exit of the M1 at the Windybanks Interchange, and turn right on the B83 Pacific Hwy. Turn le  at the next
traffic light on Berowra Waters Road (in about 1km), and immediately a er, turn right on The Gully Road where the
HH turnoff will be. Follow instruc ons from marshals on where to park if the HH car park is full.

From Hornsby, follow the B83 Pacific Hwy north to Berowra. The traffic light to Berowra Waters Road is signposted
and about 10km north of Hornsby. Follow instruc ons described above.

From the Central Coast/Newcastle, exit the M1 at the Berowra Interchange. The turnoff to Berowra Waters Road will
be to the right, about 2km a er this exit. Follow instruc ons described above.

By Train
We encourage par cipants to take advantage of the close proximity of the train sta on to the Hash House. Berowra
sta on is 200m from the Hash House and is served by hourly express trains from Central via Strathfield & Hornsby



and half  hourly  all-stops trains  from Central  via  Gordon.  It  is  also  served by  hourly  trains  from Newcastle.  We
recommend rogainers get in the second last carriage of the 6:48am train out of Central intercity pla orms (calling at
Strathfield at 7:01am),  which will  arrive at Berowra at  7:35am;  for more travel op ons check the  Sydney Trains
website.

See the above map for parking areas & walking direc ons from the sta on.

CP10?
To reward people who actually read the instruc ons (and provide incen ve to catch the train!), there will be a bonus
checkpoint  at  the  shown  loca on  between  6:30am  and  9:15am.  To  gain  the  points,  one  team  member  must
manually punch the bo om right corner of their indemnity form. If you go to the CP a er you have registered, you
can also punch your flight plan in the bo om right corner. We recommend you do not tell other teams about this CP
aside from reminding them to read the instruc ons before the event!

Value CP No. Descrip on

10 10 A bike rack shelter, outside Berowra Sta on entrance

Gear List
To Take to Registra on

• Remember your team number
• Space blanket, whistle, snake bandage
• Signed indemnity form (included at the end of this document)

To Carry
• Backpack that can fit the below
• Capacity for 2L of water, more if hot weather predicted.
• High energy snacks (there will shops available in several loca ons).
• First aid kit including snake bandage, space blanket & whistle
• Compass
• Sunscreen
• At least one phone per team – you may want one with a camera for the photo compe on
• Pen
• (Op onal) Wet weather gear if you don’t want to risk ge ng wet – most of the tracks on the family loops are 

wide enough for umbrellas!
• Opal Card

To Wear
The required clothing  will  largely  depend  on where  your  route  will  be,  but  we  suggest  you take the  following
equipment and decide what to wear once your route is worked out:

• Light fi ng short or long sleeve shirt
• Shorts or light fi ng pants, or gaiters
• Hat
• Sunglasses
• Joggers, trail running shoes or hiking boots
• Comfortable socks



• (Op onal) Hiking poles

To Leave at Hash House
• Change of clothes
• Towel
• Highlighters, scissors, pens, paper, calculator for route planning
• A string with markings at 4cm (1km) intervals for distance measurement
• Addi onal food for before/a er event

Map
One map will be issued per par cipant. It will have a scale of 1:25,000, and contour intervals of 10m. It will be A3,
and a waterproof material called teslin. Contact paper is therefore unnecessary to waterproof the map, but may be
useful to protect any pen markups. 

Weather 
In  an  age where extreme weather is  becoming commonplace,  we look to  be very  fortunate with mild weather
forecast with a predicted maximum of 21°C, minimum of 16°C and partly  cloudy. Most par cipants will  be fine
without warm or rain gear on course but may want to bring it along for before/a er.

Accommoda on
Being an urban event, there is no camping at the Hash House, however those traveling a long distance have a couple
of op ons:

• Mt Kuring-gai Motel is less than a 10 minute drive from the Hash House, located at 705 Pacific Hwy. Bookings
can be made on 9457 9393.

• For those more adventurous souls, there is a small campground located on the Great North Walk, about a
1km from the end of Turner Road, Berowra Heights. No payment or booking is required, but note that there
are no facili es so all gear will need to be carried in. Coordinates are 33°35'37.68"S, 151° 8'6.63"E. Follow
the firetrail & turn le  at both junc ons.

Post Event Catch-Up
Do you love to pore over your map a er the event? Wonder what other teams did and why? Come along, meet other
teams, talk about how you went, learn how they went. There will be a catch-up in Chatswood (exact loca on TBC) on
Wednesday, 28th November at 7:00pm (changed loca on to align with the nearby Summer Series event). Bring your
map. Please email me (publicity@nswrogaining.org) or register your a endance on the Facebook event so we have
an idea of numbers. Check for updates on our Facebook page and at the event.




